e x a n d e r W a t e r s , Alec W aters to his friends, died on 28 Jan u ary 1985. A pioneer in the solution chem istry of free radicals, he was one of th e m ost perceptive and original organic chem ists of his g eneration.
B i o g r a p h i c a l o u t l i n
H is fath e r was b o rn in 1871 at S pennym oor, C o u n ty D u rh am , the th ird child of W illiam W aters and his wife Isobella ( C am eron), w ho cam e from Inverness. O f his patern al g ran d fath er, a nailm aker by trade, Alec W aters knew only th a t he was b o rn in L ongtow n, C u m b erlan d , and had travelled w idely as a jo u rn ey m an blacksm ith in the n o rth of England before his m arriage, finally settling in S pennym oor, w hich was then a p ro sp ero u s sm all in d u strial tow n w ith an ironw orks and several su r ro u n d in g collieries. W illiam W aters ju n io r was fortunately allowed to stay on at th e local school as a p u p il-teac h er, and later w ent to teach er-train in g college. O n obtainin g his certificate he took a teaching post in Cardiff, w orking in his ow n tim e for an external L o n d o n B.A. classics degree. H e spent all his active life in th e teaching profession, retirin g in 1924 as H ead m aster of G ladstone C ouncil School, Cardiff.
Alec W a te rs's m o th er was the second d au g h ter of W illiam R oberts and his wife M arth a ( nee W alker). She came from W orcestershire. W ill R oberts was a bootm aker of R adnorshire stock who had settled w ith his fam ily in A berystw yth. It was there th at th e young Alec came to know his g ran d fath er, w hom he rem em bered as an excellent gardener and a keen, w ell-read natu ralist, who loved to explain country life to him on S unday m orning walks d u rin g the school holidays. H e attrib u ted his own life-long interests in gardening and country w alking to this stim ulus.
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W aters's m o th er and h er elder sister, M arth a G w endolen, w ere bo th trained as teachers and becam e schoolm istresses in Cardiff. H is m o th er gave up teaching on m arriage, b u t h er sister, w ho was a ro b u st and forceful person, rem ained a sp in ster and rose to be a H eadm istress.
Because his father, m o th er and au n t w ere all teachers, W aters's educational progress was given every possible assistance, and he recalled th at th ere was always an ab u ndance of books of m any kinds at hom e th at he was encouraged to read. H e atten d ed G lad sto n e C ouncil School (w here his father was later H ead m aster) from 1908, and en tered C ard iff's R oath P ark C ouncil School, w here his fath er was H ead m aster at the tim e, in 1911. In 1914 he w ent on to C ardiff H igh School for Boys, as the top C ity Scholar of the year. T h e school was seriously d isru p te d by the war, w ith m any classroom s in use as billets for R .A .M .C . orderlies at the nearby hospital. T each ers w ho w ere in the arm y w ere partly replaced by young w om en graduates. W aters rem em b ered th at they found it difficult to cope w ith teenage boys, b u t it is n ot easy to im agine th a t he was thinking of him self. H is school-fellow , D r W . R. H arriso n , says th at they were b o th inspired w ith an in terest in chem istry by Jo h n W illiam Yates, who tau g h t the subject in ad d itio n to serving as A cting H ead. O n reaching the sixth form he specialized in m athem atics, physics and chem istry. H e was particularly keen on practical w ork and was allowed to spend a lot of extra tim e in the laboratory. H is fath er had envisaged a m edical career for him , b u t did not press this u nduly. W h at he did insist on, how ever, was th at W aters should go to C am bridge rath e r than follow his school's advice and atten d the local C ardiff U n iv ersity College. In 1919 the C ardiff papers gave p rom inence to th e endow m ent by the first L o rd R hondda of som e scholarships in m athem atics and n atu ral science at G onville and Caius College, C am bridge. Feeling very m uch an o u tsid er W aters entered the exam ination and su rp rised him self and his school by w inning one of these scholarships. Soon afterw ards he also obtained a State S cholarship, and w hen he w ent up to C aius in 1921 he felt he was no great b u rd en to his fath er; the aw ard of a G o ld sm ith s' C om pany E xhibition in his second year was an added help.
A t C am bridge W aters read for th e N atu ral Sciences T rip o s, taking chem istry, physics and m ineralogy; m athem atics was n ot th en a p erm is sible choice, and he did n o t w ant to attem p t a biological subject from scratch, m uch to the disgust of his D irecto r of Studies, Sir W illiam H ardy, F .R .S . A fter a F irst in P art I, he chose chem istry rath er than physics for P art II (in w hich he also got a F irst), m ainly because of his enthusiasm for practical w ork, especially organic preparations. T h e undergradu ate laboratory, in w hich he spent m uch of his spare tim e, was run by H am ilton M cC om bie (1880 -1969 Fellow of K in g 's College 1919) , and it was a n atu ral progression for him to stay on for P h .D . S o c i e t y , S carb o ro u g h was W a te rs's sole co-au t S carb o ro u g h was later at R u th e rfo rd T ech n ical College (now the N ew castle u p o n T y n e P oly tech n ic); th e late A. W . Jo h n so n , F .R .S ., a ttrib u te d m u c h of his success to S carb o ro u g h 's tu itio n and en co u rag e m e n t th e re (see Biogr. M em . Fell. R . Soc. Lond. 30, 320) . W a te rs's thesis d escrib ed a stu d y of th e su b stitu tio n of am in obiphenyls and th eir d erivatives-w ork th a t was stated in its in tro d u ctio n to have been ' u n d e rta k e n q u ite as m u ch for th e p u rp o se of investigating th e m echanism of ch lo rin atio n and b ro m in atio n of arom atic bases as for elucidating o rien tatio n la w s'. It is clear from th e thesis th at he was g rap p lin g w ith reaction m echanism s and try in g to u n d e rsta n d (as opposed m erely to d escribing) stru c tu re -re a c tiv ity relations from the very begin n in g of his career, despite th e fact th a t very little of a co h eren t n atu re had yet been p u b lish e d on these m atters. L ooking back 60 years later, he rem em b ered his dissatisfaction w ith an organic chem istry based on rules rath e r th an u n d e rs ta n d in g : ' . . .w e all had to learn a n u m b e r of X IX th cen tu ry rules-such as M arkown ik o v 's rule for ad d itio n to olefins, T h ie le 's -add itio n rules for co n ju g ated system s and C ru m B ro w n 's rule for arom atic su b stitu tio n . It was just like learning Latin g r a m m a r. ' W aters was aw arded his P h .D . in 1927. D u rin g the su m m er of th a t year he was p ersu ad ed by his College T u to r (F. J. M . S tratto n ) to take p art in o rganizing an expedition to C olw yn Bay in N o rth W ales to m ake p h o to g rap h ic observations of a total solar eclipse. T h e team com prised ab o u t a dozen m en, in cluding four fu tu re Fellow s of the Royal Society (S tratto n , W aters, T . E. A llibone and R. O. R edm an). E laborate p rep ara tions w ere m ade and carefully recorded, b u t, in the laconic w ords of the E xpedition R eport, 'on the day of th e eclipse no pho to g rap h s could be taken as the sky was com pletely overcast and rain was falling .
H e had been hoping for a university post at w hich he could continue w ith research, b u t no th in g cam e up u ntil th e end of 1927, w hen he was th e successful applicant for a L ectu rersh ip at the U n iversity of D u rh am . F o r th e intervening m o n th s he m anaged to su p p o rt him self at C am bridge w ith laboratory dem o n stratin g and a little u n d erg rad u ate tu itio n for his College. T h e U niversity of D u rh am was split betw een two sites at the tim e, w ith the D u rh am Colleges at D u rh am , and th e College of M edicine and A rm stro n g College at N ew castle. T h is was not a happy arrangem ent, and the U niversity was also u n settled in o ther ways; there was to be a Royal C om m ission to look into it in 1934. So far as science was concerned the D u rh am D ivision was very m uch the poor relation. U n til the 1920s all th e physical science in the U niversity had been concentrated in A rm stro n g College, w hich was a vigorous and flourishing institution. N o science at all was tau g h t in the D u rh am D ivision until 1924, w hen laboratories w ere built, largely as th e resu lt of p ressu re from a C ounty C ouncil th at was keen to stim ulate science teaching in its area. P rofessor J. I. O. M asson (later F .R .S .) was in charge of the tiny D u rh am D ivision chem istry d ep artm en t, w hich had only th ree lectu rers and h alf a dozen final honours stu d en ts a year. It was to this d ep artm en t th a t W aters was appointed in 1928, finding h im self responsible for ab o u t half the organic chem istry teaching and the laboratory supervision of inorganic chem istry, w hich at th a t tim e com prised little m ore th an analysis. A t one stage he was even called u pon to lecture on m ineralogy, for w hich he no d o u b t used the exhaustive notes he had kept from C am bridge. D r C. W . G ibby, who was one of his colleagues, recalls th a t they all had a heavy teaching load. Even the Professor took som e laboratory classes. W aters was n o t a good lecturer at the u n d erg rad u ate level, he never acquired th at skill, b u t he had a rep u tatio n as a very conscientious teacher, and never sacrificed his pupils to m ake tim e for his research. If he sacrificed anything it was his spare tim e and hom e life. T h e re w ere no research stu d en ts or research facilities as such, b u t he had a bench and a desk in a corner of the small organic chem istry laboratory, w here, he recalled, ' I was able to spend quite half m y tim e at experim ental w ork of m y ow n choice, p rovided th a t I m ade use only of easily p urchasable glassw are and ch em icals'. F or advanced literatu re he was d ep en d en t on postal borrow ing from the Chem ical Society L ib rary in L o n d o n , and for discussions w ith o th er active researchers he had to go to A rm stro n g College in N ew castle. H e w ould have been very isolated w ith o u t the friendly contacts m ade there, and was grateful for the way in w hich they helped him keep up to date and sustained his enthusiasm for research.
T h e dom estic arrangem ents w ere not very conducive to research, either. H e was accom m odated in the K eep of D u rh am C astle and fed by the U niversity in term tim e, b u t it was taken for gran ted th at resident lecturers w ould go hom e or on holiday for the w hole of each vacation. T h e idea th at anyone m ig h t w ish to stay on for research w ork had apparently not been envisaged. H e had, therefore, to make do as best he could in the vacation. H e had not visited the n o rth of E ngland before his app o in tm en t at D u rh am , b u t his fath er still had relatives living in D u rh am C ounty. O f these he had m et only his fath e r's elder sister, M argaret, the wife of W illiam D ougall, a forem an steel sm elter at D arlington. She had m ade some b rief visits to C ardiff some years before, w ith two of h er daughters. N aturally enough W aters took the o p p o rtu n ity of visiting his au n t and her family at D arlington, ju st an h o u r's bus ride away, soon after taking up his post at D u rh am . T h u s he cam e to m eet his youngest D ougall cousin, Elizabeth, who was then house-keeping for her parents. T h ey m arried in 1932 and settled into a newly bu ilt house near to the D u rh am laboratory. Life in D u rh am after th eir m arriage becam e for him m uch m ore ordered and congenial th an before. As a bachelor he had had little chance to get acquainted w ith anyone outside his circle of colleagues, few of w hom were of his age group, and he had felt socially isolated. H e was always somewhat hesitant and diffident, not finding it easy to relax or break the ice by making small talk with new people. His reserved manner made him seem rather gauche and humourless, but he was really just a funda mentally shy person. Elizabeth Waters, on the other hand, was a lively and gregarious person, and through her they soon made many permanent friends. Dr Gibby, who knew her by her family name as Bessie, remembers her as ' far more human than he was. She was great fun, partly because of the way she talked of the bricks she had dropped '. She retained an outgoing and gaily uninhibited manner all her life. On the other hand she also had another, if less immediately obvious, side to her character, for she was very kind and caring. She was, for example, an active Trustee of an Oxford City charity for many years, and Waters felt that a large (but very privately made) donation to augment this charity was the most appropriate thing he could do in her memory when she died. From the research point of view, the marriage was important not only because it gave him a happy and stable home life, but also because there were no more enforced vacation interruptions. Both his writing and his experi mental work were therefore able to develop much more rapidly than before. It was at about this time that he made contact with D. H. Hey (later F.R .S.) and began what was to prove a very valuable collaboration by correspondence on reactions of free radicals in solution.
While his ideas about free-radical chemistry were crystallizing (see below), Waters was working on his book Physical aspects of organic chemistry (2).# This, the first text of physical organic chemistry, was published in 1935. It was a great success, running to five editions. The book had been originally planned by T . M. Lowry, F.R.S., in the 1920s. Lowry, Professor of Physical Chemistry at Cambridge and one of Waters's Ph.D. examiners, asked him to help with the groundwork for the book by reviewing the relevant literature. This led first to an invitation to be co-author and then to Lowry's stepping down, leaving the whole thing to Waters. Lowry was probably the greatest single early influence on him, and it was Lowry whom he recalled in the closing words of the reminiscences he wrote in 1983:
As time passes I find myself increasingly grateful to the late Professor was in p art responsible for recom m ending the aw ard to him of the G o rd o n W igan P rize for research. D u rin g su b seq u en t years I was in close collabor ation w ith him in the p re p aratio n of a book on " Physical A spects of O rganic C h em istry ," w hich has recently been pu b lish ed , and for w hich I was glad to w rite an In tro d u c tio n . H e had already, by m eans of his research w ork, established a sound re p u ta tio n as a practical w orker in organic chem istry; the pu b lication of this book and of original papers dealing w ith related topics, p u ts him in the forefront of theoretical stu d en ts of this bran ch of chem istry. H e has in fact com bined experim ental ability w ith theoretical know ledge and w ith literary skill in a way th at is som ew hat exceptional, and I feel sure th at this co m bination will be of real value in the post for w hich he is now an applicant.
T M L ow ry P rofessor of Physical C hem istry C am bridge U niversity 8th A pril, 1940 D r W . A. W aters tells m e th a t he is a candidate for the C hair of C hem istry at the H e rio t-W att College. I have great pleasure in stating th at in m y opinion he is a very strong candidate for the post.
I am q u ite in com petent to speak of D r W a te rs' w ork as a chem ist, though I have heard chem ists in m ore th an one o th er U niversity express the view th at his original w ork was u nquestionably of the quality and q u an tity th at m arked him out for early p ro m o tio n to a chair. I can, how ever, assure the electors th at if they appoint D r W aters they will appoint a m an of strong personality and considerable pow ers of leadership; he has played an im p o r tan t and useful p art in this university, and is w ell-know n and w ell-liked by his scientific colleagues in N ew castle as well as D u rh am .
J. F. D uff W arden of the D u rh a m Colleges and P ro-V ice-C hancellor of the U niversity of D u rh am H ow ever, despite several attem p ts betw een 1935 and 1940, he was unsuccessful.
By 1940 he was in any case on secondm ent to the M in istry of Supply, as a w artim e Scientific Officer at th e C hem ical D efence E xperim ental Station, P orton, in W iltshire. E lizabeth W aters jo in ed him there and they lived for m ost of the w ar in Salisbury. It appears from the papers published after the w ar th at he w orked on aspects of vesicant and insecticide chem istry. H is tim e th ere is best described in his own w ords:
W ork at P o rto n was at tim es interesting b u t often fru stratin g , for the events of 1940 show ed th at the chem ical w arfare th at had been so im portant in W orld W ar I w ith its alm ost static fighting in trenches was not going to be applicable to the m obile conditions of W orld W ar II. T h e problem s I was assigned ranged over m ost branches of chem istry, often involving giving w ritten technical answ ers to queries of " w hat should be done if.. .o ccu r r e d " . M any degenerated into m ere paper passing about w ith added com m ents. T h is gave m e a lasting aversion to the routine life of the Civil Service as directed, without explanation, from London. However, Porton proved to be a place in which I was able to make informal contacts with many other active scientists, some like myself seconded from Universities but others visiting as consultants or workers on cognate problems. In particular the station contained throughout the war a particularly strong team of eminent physiologists, pharmacologists and biochemists from whom there was a lot to gain in informal lunch-tim e conversation in the exiguous Nissen hut in which we were segregated from the regular service officers.
Waters was released from Porton to return to Durham in September 1944. He spent most of his time in what was to be his last year there re-orienting his research plans and finishing his book The chemistry of free radicals (11), the central theme of which was the unity of homolytic reaction mechanisms in both the gas phase and in solution. It was by this time apparent that free-radical chemistry was a vast subject embracing not only the kind of reaction studied by Hey and Waters before the war but also processes of industrial significance such as oxidations of many kinds and alkene polymerizations; suggestions about the involvement of free radicals in biological systems were also in the air. The importance of this fast-expanding field and Waters's leadership in it were recognized by his appointment as Chemical Society Tilden Lecturer for 1946.
In late 1944 Waters was elected to an Official Tutorial Fellowship in Organic Chemistry at Balliol College, Oxford. The appointment, which was effective from October 1945, was linked to a University Demonstra torship in the D yson Perrins Laboratory. The election was a difficult one, as there was a very strong field. The final short list of three was a remarkably distinguished one, comprising two local candidates who were already members of the College, and Waters; all three were to be elected F.R.S. in due course. The election subcommittee was unable or unwilling to make a definite recommendation and left the choice to the Governing Body, reporting on Waters as follows:
He is generally acknowledged to be one of the leading organic chemists in his field, which deals with modern theoretical developments, notably the mechanisms of organic reactions. This part of the subject has so far been sadly neglected in Oxford, and from this point of view Waters would be a valuable acquisition to Oxford chemistry. Robinson says, " Waters is a senior worker of wide experience, and the epithet ' distinguished ' is suitably applied to him. I have the highest opinion of his scientific work, record and potentialities. If you go outside Oxford, here is your man, he would be most valuable new blood" . Professor W. H. Mills (Cambridge) says, " I have a high opinion of his original w ork. .. He has contributed greatly to our understanding of this difficult field" . Professor Heilbron (Imperial College) says, " He has published a large volume of research, all of which is of a very high standard, and he has definitely opened up an important field. .. it seems to me that his work shows striking originality" . Almost all.his published work was done without either junior or senior collaborators.
In his letter of acceptance, W aters m ade his reasons for m oving clear: ' I shall value the m em b ersh ip of a large and active research com m unity m uch m ore th an the financial gain after having had to w ork for so long in such a small isolated U n iv ersity as D u rh am , and will n o t regard the Fellow ship m erely as a possible stepping stone to a Professorial p o st.' In fact he was to stay in O xford for th e rest of his life, although he did make at least one su b seq u en t unsuccessful application elsew here, for the R egius C hair at G lasgow in 1954.
H e was B alliol's organic chem istry tu to r from 1945-67, w ith R. P. Bell, F .R .S ., on the physical side and, from 1963, M . L. H . G reen (later F .R .S .) looking after the inorganic teaching. B etween th em they were usually responsible for about 25 und erg rad u ates. H e was a kind and painstaking tu to r w ith an aw esom e know ledge of his subject, b u t his shyness m ade it difficult for him to relax into inform ality. In this respect Elizabeth W aters was an ideal com plem ent, and the successful way in w hich they regularly en tertain ed his pupils at th e ir College house in H olyw ell was largely due to her. O nly those who stayed on to do research w ith him were able to appreciate the w arm th of his character to the full. M any did indeed do this. T h ro u g h o u t his tim e it was practically autom atic for Balliol m en tu rn in g tow ards organic chem istry to do th eir P art II w ork (the fo u rth , research, year th a t is an integral p art of the O xford chem istry degree) u n d er his supervision, and a steady succession rem ained w ith him for th eir doctorates. T h is tren d was m aintained only by convention and preference: the occasional m an w ho chose ano th er branch of organic chem istry m et n o t w ith resen tm en t b u t w ith help in getting well placed. H e was th u s able to m aintain a stable research group of betw een six and ten, and his research o u tp u t increased proportionately. In this postw ar period he co ncentrated first on oxidation m echanism s of various kinds and then on electron spin resonance studies.
In 1939 he was aw arded a L everhulm e R esearch Fellow ship to travel in the U n ited States. T h is w ould have been his first academ ic excursion overseas if the w ar had not p revented him from taking up the op p o rtu n ity . H e m ade up for this afterw ards by becom ing a great traveller, visiting m any universities and atten d in g conferences frequently. A t conferences he was a very active p articip an t, being particularly p ro m in en t in the F araday Society. D u rin g his career th ere were seven G eneral D iscussions of the Faraday Society th at touched his interests closely. H e attended them all, co n trib u tin g on average six tim es to the recorded discussion as well as giving papers. P erhaps the m ost im p o rtan t of these G eneral D iscussions was the one held in T o ro n to in S eptem ber 1952, w hich was devoted entirely to free-radical chem istry. H e travelled, by boat of course, w ith a distinguished party including R. P. Bell, E. J. Bowen, F .R .S ., J. W . L in n ett (later F .R .S .), G . P o rter (later Sir G eorge P orter, P .R .S .), A. F. T ro tm an -D ick en so n and J. C. R obb. T h is m eeting did m u ch to b rin g B ritish chem ists in th e area into useful contact w ith w orkers in N o rth A m erica, w here g reat advances had been m ade d u rin g the w ar, p articu la rly in p o ly m erizatio n and processes for th e in d u strial ultilizatio n of petro leu m . As well as reg u lar atten d an ce at conferences at hom e and abroad, W aters m ade m any to u rs. H e took a te rm 's sabbatical leave in 1950 (N o rth A m erica), 1956 (U .S .A .), 1962 (A ustralasia) and in 1966 (U .S .A .), always on th e m ove. A fter his 1950 trip he rep o rted th a t he had delivered 'ab o u t 3 d o z e n ' research lectures in different academ ic and in d u strial in stitu tio n s. L ater trip s follow ed th e sam e p a tte rn H e used several of his vacations sim ilarly, inclu d in g an ex ten d ed visit to R ussia in 1961. H e kept ro u g h diary -n o teb o o k s on these trip s. T h e y survive, giving vivid if cryp tic testim o n y to th e b read th of his in terests and alertness for new free-radical topics, p articu larly if they m ig h t have in d u strial or biological relevance. T h u s he notes on one occasion ' Indoles are bad as sludge form ers in D iesel e n g in e s', no d o u b t th in k in g th a t rad ical-in itiated polym erization m ig h t be at w ork. H e also collected in fo rm atio n on biological oxidations, a topic he liked to speculate about, on carcinogens, and so forth. E lizabeth W aters accom panied him on these trips, d u rin g w hich they found tim e for sightseeing and p h o to g rap h y ; th e ir experiences and th e resu ltin g slides were often the m ain subject of conversation w hen they en tertain ed his stu d en ts. T h e ir visits to R ussia never failed to be m en tio n ed on such occasions. H e received from tim e to tim e a few roubles as royalties and honoraria. R igid exchange controls m ade these quite useless outside the U .S .S .R . and so they tried to be extravagant w hen they w ere th ere, b u t th e ir stan d ard s of extravagance w ere too m odest and it am used him th a t it had been necessary to open a P ost Office account in M oscow for th e excess.
H e took an active and conscientious p art in College business, concen tratin g on financial aspects, in w hich he becam e expert enough to be ap p o in ted E states B u rsar a few years before he retired. H e was scru p u lously correct abou t his ow n financial affairs, su b m ittin g very precise accounts to the M aster show ing exactly how m uch profit or loss he had m ade o u t of his sabbaticals. H e was also very careful, even frugal, in his lifestyle. H e b ro u g h t these attitu d es to bear on College affairs, and w hen he sensed th a t anything sm acking of im p ro p riety m ig h t be afoot he could lay aside his norm al hesitant q uiet m an n er and be firm and cogent. In 1963, for exam ple, we find him pro testin g to the M aster (Sir D avid L indsay K eir) about a deal involving some tax avoidance technicalities th at he th o u g h t shady, th reaten in g to resign from the Estates C om m ittee rath er publicly unless things were straightened o ut: ' . . . unless this aspect of it can be elim inated I feel it w ould be m y du ty to explain to the College w hy I could no longer rem ain a m em ber of the Estates C om m ittee w hich en tertain ed such proposals. ' A couple of years later he was again u p b raid in g the same M aster, who was th o u g h t to be som ew hat lukew arm about plans to m ake b e tte r provision for graduates, in tren c h an t sty le :
' . I shall be sorry if there is to be delay in setting up the new organisation for our Balliol graduates, for to m e this w ould be a m ajor breach of faith w ith all those old m em bers to w hom we addressed o u r S eptcentenary A ppeal. O u r three planks for the A ppeal w ere:
(a) the Fellow ship and its needs, (b) u n d erg rad u a te buildings, (c) graduate requirem ents. W e have dealt w ith only the first two so far and the graduates are still treated in Balliol as second class m e m b e rs.' A G rad u ate A nnexe was established soon afterw ards. G enerally speaking, how ever, the period of his F ellow ship was one rem arkably free of internal tension for Balliol, considering the great changes in its size and com po sition th at took place. W aters fitted in well w ith his colleagues, who rem em ber him w ith affectionate respect as a cooperative m an of good sense and enviably even tem per.
H e gave several review lectures on oxidation m echanism s d u rin g the 1950s, and in 1964 he p ro d u ced his book M echanisms o f oxidation o f organic compounds (36). T h is, his th ird and last m ajor book, was an attem p t to bring togeth er w hat was know n about this com plex and rath er confused subject w ithin a consistent fram ew ork. In this respect it was like its predecessors, and like them it was also very successful, being translated into R ussian, Japanese and Spanish.
In 1967 the U n iversity of O xford appointed him to an ad hominem Professorship, and Balliol elected him to a Professorial Fellow ship. H e appreciated this rare d istinction very w arm ly. T h e term s of the P rofes sorship in effect released him to full-tim e research, b u t he was already ru n n in g dow n his research group in anticipation of retirem ent. In College he stepped dow n as Estates B ursar and w ithdrew from active p articipation in the m inutiae of College affairs. H e handled the potentially aw kw ard situation created by the ap p o in tm en t of one of his own pupils to succeed him as T u to r w hile he was still a m em ber of the G overning Body him self w ith great consideration and tact.
O n his retirem en t in 1970, w hich alm ost coincided w ith H ey 's from K in g 's College, L o ndon, the C hem ical Society p ublished as a trib u te a volum e entitled Essays in free-radical chemistry. T h is was a collection of articles by some of th eir form er pupils and colleagues: the list of authors includes several of W aters's research stu d en ts who have becom e well know n for th eir own con trib u tio n s to free-radical chem istry: A. L. J. Beckwith, R. A. Jackson, T . J. K em p, J. S. L ittler, D. C. N onhebel, R. O. C. N orm an, F .R .S ., and T . J. Stone. A sim ilar com plim ent was paid on his 80th b irth d ay w hen a whole issue of the Royal Society of C h em istry 's Perkin Transactions II was devoted to free-radical chem istry in his honour. T h e same anniversary was celebrated in Balliol w ith a d in n e r arran g ed by his ex -p u p ils, w ho d em o n strated th e ir regard by tu rn in g up in large n u m b e rs. H e was deeply to u ch ed by these gestures. H e was a p ro u d b u t n o t conceited m an, taking a q u iet pleasure in the recognition of his stan d in g as an em in en t elder statesm an in his field. A lth o u g h he never articu lated th e th o u g h t this way, he seem ed to value th e feeling th a t he was at th e focus of an exten d ed fam ily of sorts, p erh ap s because as an only child w ith no ch ild ren of his ow n his experience of o rd in ary fam ily life was very lim ited.
A lth o u g h he retired officially in 1970 he retain ed facilities in the D yson P errin s L ab o ra to ry u n til ab o u t 1977. H e had no research stu d en ts, b u t was able to o btain financial su p p o rt from sources such as th e L ev erh u lm e T ru s t, and he did have som e technical assistance. H e carried on p ro d u cin g original papers concerned w ith the chem istry of free radicals, especially those derived from organic n itro g en co m pounds, and rem ained a regular p articip a n t at, and co n trib u to r to, relevant conferences. H is last scientific p u b licatio n did n o t ap p ear u n til 1979. Still a great traveller, he sp en t th ree m o n th s in so u th ern A frica in 1971, delivering at least tw o dozen lectures and visiting eight un iv ersities; in 1977 he was a visiting Professor at the U n iv ersity of M adras.
T o w ard s the end of his life he becam e in terested in the history of physical organic chem istry, and as a survivor from the early years of the subject his rem iniscences w ere often in dem and by its historians, a new b u t increasing breed. H e took a great in terest in, for exam ple, the unravelling of the confusions associated w ith the erroneous stru ctu re of hexaphenylethane (M cB ride 1974), w hich m oved him to com m ent in 1973 th a t this case h ad :
. . . d raw n atten tio n to one general failing o f research w orkers even today, and th at is the acceptance too readily of statem ents w hich have passed on from being theories p u t forw ard in jo u rn als to becom e dogm atic assertions in textbooks. T h is I th in k takes little m ore than 10 years. Few new com ers to research set o ut to exam ine critically the w ork of the leading authorities of the previous generation. T h e re are always fresh fields to explore and there is m u ch m ore credit to be gained in m aking an original b reak th ro u g h in one of these th an in correcting an erro r of an old m aster, for anyhow his w ork is no longer of im m ediate interest. I have a fear th at m any m ore serious errors in ch em istry will persist now th a t our records are being com puterised, w ith the obliteratio n of contem porary quibbles and cautionary re m a rk s. . .
In 1984, w ith Cheves W alling, he gave a p resen tatio n on the history of free-radical chem istry at the F o u rth In tern ation al Sym posium on O rganic F ree Radicals in St A ndrew s. F o rtu n ately for the authors of his m em oir, he was also persuaded to p u t his th o u g h ts on the developm ent of the subject together for Notes and R e c o r d s ; they appeared in p before his death (47).
A lthough the ideas p u t forw ard by H ey and W aters in the 1930s had generally been well received, there had been reluctance to accept them in some qu arters. T h e m ost notable objector was R o b ert R obinson, F .R .S . (later Sir R obert, O .M ., P .R .S .), w ho long rem ained averse to the idea of free-radical in term ediates in solution. E ventually studies of reacting system s gave d irect evidence of th e presence of the free radicals th at was beyond argum ent. In his later years W aters was fond of relating how, after a lecture or sym posium on this subject some 20-odd years after their correspondence, R obinson w ent o u t of his way to congratulate him on being right all th e tim e. R obinson had a high opinion of W aters despite their early differences of opinion and in th eir exchanges th ere is no sign of the im patience w ith opposition for w hich R obinson is legendary. Indeed, it is one of the rem arkable features of W aters's p art in the developm ent of m echanistic organic chem istry th at he often engaged in controversy w ith o u t ever generating acrim ony.
A lthough he co ntinued in active research after his official retirem en t he understandab ly w orked a sh o rter day and, as the years passed, spent m ore and m ore tim e at his n o rth O xford hom e. H e was therefore able to be m ore in his garden and at his piano-he was a co m p eten t b u t very shy and self-conscious pianist who rarely played if he had an audience. A capable chess player, he treated the gam e w ith great seriousness and deliberation, and he also enjoyed bridge. H e regularly w ent into Balliol for lunch, usually on a W ednesday, and he was often to be seen w ith his wife at the S unday evening concerts in Balliol H all. T h ey celebrated th eir golden w edding in 1982; they w ere a devoted and m utually d ep en d en t couple who had rarely been ap art for long since th eir m arriage. W hen E lizabeth W aters died on 7 M arch 1983, m ost unexpectedly and tragically following an operation, he was deeply shaken and never recovered his spirits fully. H e still w ent to College for lunch once a week b u t his eyes always seem ed weary and full of sadness. B ut he rem ained physically well. D espite his tall gaunt appearance, and high co n sum ption of a particularly tarry b ran d of cigarettes, he enjoyed excellent health th ro u g h o u t his life. H e gave a rem arkable d em o n stratio n of his stam ina in S eptem ber 1984, w hen he drove him self from O xford to St A ndrew s and back. H e was a little out of sorts for tw o or th ree weeks aro u nd C hristm as of th at year, b u t was not taken seriously ill u ntil a few days before he died, in the Jo h n Radcliffe H ospital at O xford on 28 Jan u ary 1985. H e left a large estate, the com bined result of a m odest lifestyle and shrew d investm ent: he m ade very substantial unconditional bequests to Balliol and to the Royal Society of C hem istry.
F r e e -r a d i c a l c h e m i s t r y W hen W aters took up his post in D u rh am in 1928 he continued to w ork on w hat we w ould now call electrophilic arom atic sub stitu tio n , while casting about for a new and m ore exciting area to w ork in. At the tim e, the belief th at the reactions of organic com pounds in solution occur th ro u g h ionic pathw ays was generally accepted. A. L ap w o rth (later F .R .S .), in M an ch este r, had p o in ted o u t in 1903 th a t m ost such reactions, in aqueous or p artly aqueous solution, o ccu rred th ro u g h attack on the organic c o m p o u n d by a sim ple ion (for exam ple, cyanide ion on a carbonyl co m p o u n d ), an d th a t th e ion polarized the ap p ro p riate b ond in the su b strate. T h is th em e, and also L a p w o rth 's view th a t 'altern atin g p o la rity ' develops in con ju g ated carbon chains d u rin g reactions, w ere developed by R obinso n , L o w ry and others. L ow ry took L a p w o rth 's ideas fu rth e r by suggesting, in 1923, th a t th e activation process involves the m ovem ent of th e electro n p air of a covalent h etero p o lar b o n d to form an u n sh ared electron p air on th e m ore electronegative atom ; the attacking ion th e n com bines w ith this suitably activated m olecule.
T h e precise in te rp re ta tio n of these reactions caused controversy. L ow ry believed th a t th e disagreem ents w ere largely th e result of term inological differences, and he asked W aters to review the literatu re on the subject w ith the aim of p ro d u cin g a co n sisten t and agreed p icture.
A t th e tim e th a t he carried o u t this review free radicals had been estab lished as in term ed iates in certain gas-phase reactions, largely th ro u g h the w ork of F. A. P an eth (later F .R .S .), begin n in g in 1929. F u rth e r, the trip h en y lm eth y l radical was know n to be capable of existence in in ert solvents. H ow ever, this radical was regarded as u n ique, its stability being accounted for by (faulty) stereochem ical reasoning. It was not considered th a t any reactions of organic co m pounds in solution involved free radicals as interm ediates.
H ow ever, as W aters later w rote (47), 'as m y study of th e literatu re proceeded I becam e very d o u b tfu l as to w heth er the m echanism s of all the reactions of organic com pounds in solution could consistently be explained by a consensus of the theories of Low ry, R obinson or In g o ld .' H e began to exam ine th e possibility th a t the m ediation of radicals could account for th e courses of some of these reactions, and in 1932 he p u b lish ed a speculative review in a little-know n local jo u rn al in w hich he suggested, in particu lar, th a t the reactions of certain arom atic diazo com pounds and also photochem ical reactions m ight belong to this category (1).
T w o years later W . S. M . G rieve and D . H . H ey, quite independently and in greater detail, advanced the same proposition about th e reactions of covalent diazo-com pounds, and su p p o rted th eir view w ith ex p eri m ental evidence. T h e y show ed th at w hen benzene diazo-hydroxide or A L nitrosoacetanilide (w hich was believed to exist in tautom eric eq u ili b riu m w ith benzene diazo-acetate) was allowed to decom pose in the presence of a m o n o su b stitu ted benzene, C 6H 5-R, the /w a -s u b s titu te d biaryl (accom panied in some instances by the isom er) was obtained, regardless of the n atu re of R ; for exam ple, A /-nitrosoacetanilide gave the 4-phenyl derivative w ith toluene, chlorobenzene, nitrobenzene or benzaldehyde; the 2-phenyl derivative was also obtained from n itro b en zene. If these reactions had follow ed pathw ays sim ilar to those of o th er arom atic su b stitu tio n s, then the incom ing gro u p w ould have entered either at the ortho and para positions or at th e meta position, according to the n atu re of R and the reagent; for exam ple, w ith an electrophilic ('k atio n o id ') reagent, as in n itratio n , toluene and chlorobenzene w ould have given ortho and para derivatives w hereas n itro b en zen e and benzaldehyde w ould have given the meta derivative. G rieve and H ey argued that the phenylating reagent m u st th erefore be am photeric in type and that a free, tran sien t, phenyl radical was the p h en ylating agent. F u rth e r, the liberation of nitro g en d u rin g the decom position of iV -nitrosoacetanilide in the presence of various arom atic com pounds or in carbon tetrachloride was found to follow first-o rd er kinetics, su p p o rtin g the view that the prim ary m easurable reaction is the form ation of a free phenyl radical w ith m olecular nitrogen.
S hortly afterw ards H ey rep o rted th a t the characteristics in arom atic su b stitu tio n show n by benzoyl peroxide and pheny lazo trip h en y lm eth an e were the same as those of nitrosoacetanilide, indicating a w ider generality for the form ation of aryl radicals.
T h e paper by G rieve and H ey so well su p p o rted his own ideas th at W aters w rote to H ey in M an ch ester asking w h eth er he w ould object if he (W aters) exam ined, in D u rh am , the decom position of arom atic diazo-com pounds in o ther solvents, to explore fu rth e r the phenyl radical postulate. H ey concurred.
W aters then exam ined the decom position of benzene diazo-acetate, prepared as its labile tau to m er, iV -nitrosoacetanilide, in a variety of solvents (3). H e argued th at if free n eu tral radicals w ere pro d u ced by this decom position they w ould be so reactive th at they w ould react w ith the first m olecule they en countered, nam ely the solvent, no m atter w hat solute m ight be present. T h is proved to be so: chlorobenzene was form ed in chloroform , iodobenzene in ethyl iodide, and so on.
At W aters's request H ey checked the key results in M anchester before W aters w rote up the w ork for publication. T h is was an unusual arran g e m ent, typifying W aters's cautiousness. T h e reactions w ere sim ple enough to carry out, b u t dark tarry m ixtures w ere often p roduced and the isolation and identification of the diagnostic substances was no trivial m atter-n eith er chrom atographic m ethods of separation nor sp ectro scopic m ethods of analysis had been developed.
It soon becam e clear to H ey and W aters th at free radicals were probably interm ediates in a wide range of reactions in solution, and in 1937, at the suggestion of C. K. (later Sir C hristo p h er) Ingold, F .R .S ., they presented th eir ideas in a unified m an n er in Chemical Reviews (4). T h ey considered the possible pro d u ctio n of organic radicals in the decom position of aryl organom etallic com pounds, azo-and diazocom pounds (and the related nitrosoacylarylam ines), arylazotriarylm ethanes and diacyl peroxides, and in the photochem ical decom position of carbonyl compounds; and they commented, too, on the types of reaction of free aryl radicals. T hey pointed out that, in general, free radicals are likely to be formed from compounds that readily undergo self decomposition at relatively low temperatures, in photochemical reactions, and in solvents of low dielectric constant. Above all, they stressed that the electron pair of a covalent bond can be broken either unsymmetrically, to yield two ions of opposite charge Waters also showed that the aromatic diazocyanides yield free radicals in non-ionizing solvents, and he concluded that a previous theory that the syw-diazo compounds decompose to give vicinal radicals that promptly unite, Ar-N Ar N II-I+ 1 1 1 N C -N NC N , was not correct because the intermediate radicals react with neighbouring solvent molecules and must therefore have an independent 'free' exist ence (8).
By this tim e it was generally accepted th a t diazonium salts u n dergo tw o-electron reactions w ith ionic interm ed iates, w hereas th e ir covalent isom ers (diazo-com pounds) form free radicals on decom position. W aters now provided evidence th a t diazonium salts can them selves yield radicals if they are p rovided w ith an ap p ro p riate single-electron source. In particular, he show ed (9) th a t the characteristics of the S andm eyer reaction can be explained by p o stu latin g th a t th e co p p er(I) ion transfers an electron to the diazonium ion, th e resu ltin g aryl radical th en reacting w ith chloride ion to form an aryl chloride, releasing an electron in the process to the electron-accepting c o p p e r(II) ion; a sim ple d escription w ould be A rN + + C u + -+ A r + N 2 + C u 2+, A r' + C l" + C u 2+ A rC l + Cu+, b u t the electron m ovem ents w ere envisaged as o ccurring in the im m ediate vicinity of a decom posing double diazonium salt, so th a t pro b ab ly few free aryl radicals escaped from the su rro u n d in g cage of solvent m olecules. Som e 15 years later, w ith the advantage of a m uch greater u n d e rsta n d ing of the pro p erties of aryl radicals in aqueous solution, W aters (w ith N onhebel) studied the S andm eyer reaction again and in greater detail (33). T h e y found th a t the polym erization of vinyl m onom ers was initiated d uring the reaction, and th a t th e polym ers had aryl en d -g ro u p s; because n eith er cationic n o r anionic polym erization of olefins can be effected in aqueous solution, the p ro d u ctio n of at least some free aryl radicals was proved. F u rth e r, m olecular m ass m easurem ents on the polym ers from acrylonitrile show ed th at, in d ilute solution, up to about 35 % of the initial diazonium cations can pro d u ce free aryl radicals. T h ey concluded also th at th e p ro d u ct-fo rm in g step was p robably a ch lorine-atom transfer, Ar* + C l-C u -Cl -> A r-Cl + C u -C l , an exam ple of a type of reaction th at later becam e recognized as ligand transfer.
W aters's next m ajor studies were into the m echanism of autoxidation. W ith R obertson (10) he found th at benzene diazo-acetate, even in the cold, increases the rate of uptake of oxygen d u rin g the form ation of the hydroperoxide (1) from tetralin. T h ey concluded th at radicals (R ') from the diazo-com pound give a-tetraly l radicals (Tet*) th at take p art in a chain reaction leading to the hydroperoxide.
T h ey show ed, too, th at free hydroxyl radicals are form ed w hen the hydroperoxide decom poses, and th at this process is catalysed by salts of several m etals, such as copper. Because the hydroxyl radical can act as the chain-initiating radical, R ', in the form ation of the hydroperoxide, the self-accelerating features of the reaction w ere accounted for. In three subsequent papers they rep o rted the n atu re of the p ro d u cts of decom -l R* + T e tH -» R H + T e t ' T e t -t-0 2 -► T e t O O T e t-O -O-+ T e t-H -+ 1 + Tet* ( T e t' = a -te traly l radical) position of th e hy d ro p ero x id e and its m echanism , and the kinetics of the overall autoxidation .
H aving show n th a t catalysis of the chain reaction betw een tetralin and oxygen could be used as evidence for the p ro d u ctio n of free radicals, R o b ertso n and W aters now had a new diagnostic tech n iq u e to h an d for characterizing free-radical reactions. T h ey applied it to stu d y the dissociation of 'positive h a lo g e n ' com pounds, R -X (w here X is a halogen and R is an electronegative su b stitu e n t such as N A r(C O R ) or C H ( C 0 2E t)2). T h e y p o in ted o ut th at, although the electronegativity of R discourages the form ation of halide anions and encourages th at of halide cations, th e latter type of b o n d fission m ay n o t be the only one possible; hom olytic fission m ig h t well req u ire less activation energy than a heteroly tic process. T h is proved to be s o : a variety of ' positive halogen ' com pounds, including iV -chloroacetanilide and ethyl a-b ro m o m alo n ate, were found to increase the rate of autoxidation of tetralin substantially at 76 °C (as m easured by the rate of uptake of oxygen), from w hich it was concluded th a t these com pounds dissociate to give halogen atom s and organic radicals (13).
In his 1946 book (11) W aters po in ted out th a t F e n to n 's reaction, in w hich polyhydric alcohols, a-hydroxyacids and carbohydrates are rapidly oxidized by cold hydrogen peroxide in the presence of an iro n (II) salt, could be satisfactorily accounted for by chain reactions involving free hydroxyl radicals. In a series of papers w ith M erz he su bstantiated this and developed fu rth er ideas about the reactivity of organic radicals. T h ey show ed, first (14), th at in the presence of an excess of iro n (II) ion, the significant reactions in the oxidation of a p rim ary (or secondary) alcohol are: chain starting, L ater they found th at o th er organic co m pounds (e.g. tertiary alcohols and carboxylic acids) are oxidized in n o n -ch ain re ac tio n s; evidently these com pounds yield radicals th at are n o t capable of reacting w ith hydrogen peroxide at a significant rate. F u rth e r, radicals form ed in the chainreaction process are capable of reducing m e rc u ry (II) ions, w hereas those form ed in non -ch ain processes do n o t (in the m ain) do so. T h ey concluded th at radicals from p rim ary or secondary alcohols are (p re dom inantly) of the type R C H -O H and R 2C -O H , w hich can readily release an electron to give the co rresp o n d in g carbonium ion, accounting for the reduction of m e rc u ry (II) and for th e (chain-propagating) reaction w ith hydrogen peroxide, for this has the characteristics of a one-electron reduction of the peroxide and can only be effected by a radical whose electron availability is above a certain value. In contrast, substrates such as tertiary alcohols and carboxylic acids react w ith "OH to form radicals that do not possess the stru ctu ra l features th a t p rom ote one-electron loss (15).
Relative rates of reaction of organic com pounds w ith 'O H w ere also derived from these studies, in the form £(R H + 'O H )//e(F e2+ + 'O H ) (e.g. R H = E tO H , ^(relative) = 3.8; M eO H , 2.3; E t C 0 2H , 0.86; *-BuO H, 0.65).
Benzene and several m o n o su b stitu ted derivatives were found to yield phenols and fu rth er oxidation p ro d u cts (16). (It was th o u g h t at the tim e th at reaction occurred by h y d ro g en -ato m abstraction from the arom atic ring by hydroxyl radicals, the aryl radicals pro d u ced then reacting w ith a second hydroxyl radical; how ever, later w ork, especially the application of electron spin resonance spectroscopy, has identified an a d d itio nelim ination sequence involving hydroxycyclohexadienyl radicals.)
T h e oxidation of />-cresol proved of particu lar interest (25). It was pointed out th at the n atu re of the pro d u cts, (2) and P u m m e re r's ketone (then th o u g h t to be (3)), su p p o rted P u m m e re r's view th at phenols oxidize via delocalized radicals ((4) (5) (6) from />-cresol) and it was noted th at the produ cts were th e sam e as those form ed in a reaction catalysed by the enzym e peroxidase-an early indication of the possibility of the occurrence of free-radical reactions in living system s. T h e m ain them e of these conclusions was not affected w hen later, D. H . R. B arton, F .R .S ., and his co-w orkers, noting th at radical coupling followed by cyclization was m ore likely to give (7) than (3), show ed th at P u m m e rer's ketone is indeed (7); m oreover, in accord w ith the belief th a t the oxidative pairing of aryloxy radicals is of biogenetic im portance, B arton et al. w ent on to synthesize the structurally related natural product usnic acid by a two-step process involving oxidation of the appropriate phenol.
Recognition of the one-electron donating power of suitably constituted organic radicals led Waters, with MacKinnon (26), to develop the concept of radicals possessing two redox potentials, with linked equilibria: +e" +e_ R+ ^ R* ^ R -.
-e~ -eF or example, for those organic compounds that undergo chain oxidation in Fenton's reaction, the value of ^(-e+) of the interm be decidedly less than that of the Fe3+-Fe2+ system ( + 0.74 V at pH 0).
They extended their ideas to the then newly developing area of enzyme mechanisms, pointing out that the chain-reacting substrates in Fenton's reaction are those attacked by dehydrogenases that are linked with the pyridine-nucleotide co-enzymes. This led them to put forward a revised theory of enzyme oxidation: it was suggested that, except for peroxidase action when products characteristic of distinct one-electron processes are formed as described above, cyclic one-electron redistribution occurs within an enzyme-coenzyme substrate complex, although without the mediation of free radicals.
Meanwhile, Waters had begun a series of studies of the generation of alkyl radicals from azo-compounds. Appropriate azo-compounds yield radicals that are structurally similar to those involved in the poly m erization of vinyl m onom ers (e.g. 'C M e 2C 0 2M e from ( 8) is related to those involved in the polym erization of m ethyl m ethacrylate (C H 2= C M e C 0 2M e), R C H 2 C M e C 0 2M e). T h e p ro d u cts from such radicals could therefore indicate the likely rad ical-rad ical interactions in polym erization; it was th ereb y in ferred th at com bination (dim erization) and d ispropo rtio n atio n are of com parable im portance in the p olym eriza tion of m ethyl m ethacrylate (20) In a sim ilar way, the p ro d u cts from such radicals w ith quinones were used to provide evidence about the n atu re of the ch ain -sto p p in g and retarding action of quinones in vinyl polym erization. F o r exam ple, *CMe2C 0 2M e and p -b en zo q u in o n e yield p ro d u cts indicating the m ed ia tion of (9); attack at oxygen in vinyl polym erization was inferred (22), rather than at carbon as had been previously suggested. T h e reactions of radicals from azo-com pounds w ith a variety of o th er com pounds (e.g. halogens, nitroso com pounds, nitrogen dioxide) w ere also studied.
In the early 1950s W aters began an extensive study of the reactions of radicals w ith polycyclic arom atic com pounds. T h is was in p art stim ulated by the observations of others th at carcinogenic agents can act as in hibitors of biological oxidations. H e had already established th at the autoxidation of benzaldehyde can be retard ed bo th by certain polycyclic hydrocarbons and by the quinones derived from them (28), and he decided to study the effects of a w ider range of polycyclic hydrocarbons to provide a b etter basis for tracing possible connections betw een carcinogenesis and re ta rd ation of free-radical oxidations. H ow ever, although initial results sug gested that there m ight be a connection betw een the retard in g pow er of such a com pound and its carcinogenic action or its m axim um free valence n u m b er (29), fuller studies revealed m any anom alous results and pointed to the need for gaining a fuller u n d erstan d in g of the m echanism s of reaction of radicals w ith polycyclic arom atics, as well as the n atu re of the reaction products (30).
F or these purposes W aters em ployed two m ain radical-generating m ethods. T h e first was the decom position of di-£-butyl peroxide,
F o r exam ple, an th racen e gave (11) and (12), form ation of the latter p ro v id in g su p p o rt for the th eo ry th a t radicals react w ith arom atic co m p o u n d s by add itio n , to give the in term ed iate ( 10) in this case (31).
A developm ent of this m eth o d was to carry out the reaction in the presence of an excess of to lu en e; the radicals from th e peroxide are then preferentially scavenged by the toluene to give benzyl radicals whose reactions w ith added solutes could th en be exam ined (32). S tudies w ith a variety of arom atic com pounds followed, including anthracene, pyrene, phenazine, acridine and azulene. By this tim e m ethods for the quantitative analysis of com plex m ix tu res of isom eric p ro d u cts were being developed, and W aters and his co-w orkers (34) applied v apour-phase ch ro m ato graphy and infrared spectroscopy to d eterm in e the d istrib u tio n of isom ers from the m ethylation of m o n o su b stitu ted benzenes; it was then possible to com pare the characteristics of the m ethyl and phenyl radicals in arom atic su b stitu tio n , results for th e latter having been obtained by Hey and his co-w orkers.
T h e second radical-generating m eth o d involved treating a diazonium salt (the zincichloride or fluoroborate for ease of handling) w ith zinc in neutral acetone suspension (7); the reactions of a variety of polycyclic com pounds w ith aryl radicals w ere studied in this way.
W aters was one of the first chem ists concerned w ith m echanism s of organic reactions to realize the potential of electron spin resonance (e.s.r.) spectroscopy w hen spectrom eters becam e com m ercially available. W ith H ew gill & Stone (37), he show ed th at w hen an alkaline solution of catechol is oxidized by air, the e.s.r. spectrum of sem iquinone (13) form s and, before it decays, th at of a radical show n to be (14) grows and then decays m ore slowly. T h is pro v id ed evidence for the pathw ay
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A small am oun t of th e p ro d u ct (15) expected from the radical (14) was duly isolated.
W ith M etcalfe (43) he developed an e.s.r. tech n iq u e for following the reactions in acetonitrile of the nitro b en zen e radical-anion, and show ed th at it rapidly transfers one electron to acceptors such as quinones and other arom atic n itro -co m p o u n d s th at are of h igher oxidation potential. T h ey found, too, th at o-chlorinated n itro radical-anions are unstable, rapidly undergoing a first-o rd er decay in w hich chlorine is replaced by hydrogen, probably as follows: oand they also show ed (46) th a t th e ad d itio n of an arom atic nitro socom p o u n d to an olefin is likewise n o t a tw o -electro n process b u t involves single-electron tran sfer from C -C to N = 0 . W aters also em ployed e.s.r. spectroscopy for stru ctu ra l studies. In particu lar, w ith S tone (35), he evaluated the sp in -d en sity d istrib u tio n in aryloxy radicals, and w ith M cM illan (40) he show ed th a t the splittin g constants for arylsulphonyl radicals po in ted to th e ir having a significant degree of a-ch a ra cter, in co n trast (for exam ple) to arom atic nitro radical-anions. (12) th a t a w ide range of such species catalyse the autoxidation of tetralin. C h ro m iu m trioxide and potassium perm anganate w ere found to be o u tstandingly effective in hom ogeneous solution, oxygen uptake practically ceasing w hen red u ctio n to ch ro m iu m -(III) or m anganese dioxide was com plete. H e in ferred the m ediation of radicals, and speculated th at reaction of the sort C rv l^O *H-X -> C rv-O H + X ', followed by tw o fu rth er such processes w ould account for the form ation of ch ro m iu m (III). T h e w idespread postulation of free-radical routes in this paper proved over-optim istic, b u t served to stim ulate m echanistic studies in a field w here the m ultivalent changes of the com m on oxidants, and the lack of clean, q u an titative reactions giving single p ro d u cts and w ith sim ple kinetic dependencies, had discouraged detailed work.
W aters developed several useful techniques to aid his studies. T h e first was the detection of induced oxidation. F o r exam ple, alcohols are not oxidized by aqueous acidic potassium perm anganate at room tem perature, b u t if iro n (II) sulphate or hydrogen peroxide is present, reduction of the perm anganate is rapid and occurs to a greater extent than in the absence of the iron salt or the peroxide; it was found th at the equivalent of two of the five electrons acquired by m anganese(V II) in its reduction to m anganese(II) are p rovided by the alcohol (24). It was app aren t, then, th at the alcohol is oxidized by m anganese in an oxidation state less than seven, and because the reaction show ed none of the characteristics th at w ould have been exhibited had the alcohol been oxidized in two oneelectron steps as in F e n to n 's reaction, a tw o-electron process was inferred. O th er observations suggested this to involve M n IV -> M n 11.
A second tech n iq u e of value was the use of com plexing agents to isolate the effects of different in term ed iate m etal oxidation states; thus, w ith m anganese reagents, p y ro p h o sp h ate rem oves m an g an ese ( (27) . T h ey also show ed that m an g an ese(III) oxidizes these com pounds via th eir enol form s in acidic solution, the critical evidence here being th at the oxidation kinetics are of the first o rd er w ith respect to the organic com pound and acid, and zero o rd er w ith respect to the m anganese ion; they in ferred that the oxidative step consists of the tran sfer of one electron from enol to m etal ion (27) .
T h e work of W estheim er and others had established by 1950 th at the oxidation of p rim ary and secondary alcohols by ch ro m iu m (V I) occurs by a tw o-electron process via an in term ed iate chrom ate ester. A study of the oxidation of m andelic acid (a secondary alcohol) in the presence of varying concentrations of m an g an ese(II) in addition to ch rom ium (V I) provided evidence to su p p o rt o th er w o rk ers' observations th at ch ro m iu m -(IV ) can also play a p art in these reactions as a one-electron oxidant, both for the substrate alcohol and for the corresponding radical (42).
W aters studied several o th er m etal-based oxidants, notably vanadium -(V ) , c o b alt(III) and cerium (IV ), w ith the aim of discrim inating betw een one-and tw o-electron oxidation pathw ays; m uch of this w ork was com prehensively reviewed in 1965 (39).
O t h e r s t u d i e s W aters was diverted from studying free-radical reactions into exam ining other types of reaction m echanism on a n u m b er of occasions. T w o such studies are particularly notable.
W ith D erbyshire he discovered the pow erful electrophilic arom atic brom inating capacity of hypobrom ous acid in m ineral acid. K inetic studies gave results consistent w ith (H 2O B r)+ (or possibly B r+) as the brom inating species (17). F o r preparative purposes, instead of em ploying hypobrom ous acid, they found it m ore convenient to add a silver salt to a solution of brom ine, the arom atic com pound and m ineral acid in acetic acid; the silver ion rem oved brom ide ion, so displacing the equilibrium B r2 + H 20 ^ H O B r + H + 4-Br"
to th e rig h t and th e re b y increasing the co n cen tratio n of (H 2O B r)+ form ed by p ro to n atio n . In this way, for exam ple, benzoic acid gave mbro m o b en zo ic acid in over 60 % yield w ith silver n itrate and d ilute n itric acid. L ess reactive arom atic co m p o u n d s w ere found to req u ire m ore strongly acidic cond itio n s. E ven ra-d in itro b en zen e could be b ro m in ated , to give l-b ro m o -3 ,5-d in itro b en ze n e in ab o u t 5 0 % yield, w ith silver su lp h ate and co n cen trated su lp h u ric acid at 100 °C (18). H y p o ch lo ro u s acid, too, was fo u n d to give a highly reactive ch lo rin ating agent, (H 2O C l)+ or C l+, in th e presence of a stro n g acid (23). M uch h ig h e r co n cen tratio n s of the latter w ere necessary th an w ith h y pobrom ous acid, pro b ab ly because HOC1 is m u ch the w eaker base.
D erb y sh ire & W aters th en argued th at, analogously to the behaviour of hypohalous acids w ith m ineral acid, h ydrogen peroxide should form a stro n g electrophilic hy d ro x y latin g agent, (H 30 2)+ (or O H +). T h ey o btained evidence for this in the p ro d u ctio n of a phenol w hen m esitylene was trea ted w ith hy d ro g en peroxide in a m ix tu re of acetic and su lp h u ric acids (19):
Me Me
Me Me OH H ow ever, this reaction is not as useful as the halogenations ow ing to th e strong activating influence of the hydroxyl g ro u p ; unless the positions ortho and para to it are occupied, as in the instance above, highly oxidized p ro d u cts are obtained.
T h e second exam ple was his dem o n stration of the form ation of oxygen in its singlet state in solution. W ith M cK eow n (38) he argued that, w hereas in reactions yielding oxygen by one-electron m ovem ents the oxygen m olecule is likely to be form ed in its (m ore stable) trip let state, 
